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PROFESSOR GIVES
WIFE 10 LOVER

Gets Divorce So She May Be
Happy With Another,

By United Press
CHICAGO, Oct. B.—Dr. Alfred

Lawrence Hall-Quest, 44, dean of the
University of Pittsburgh, has given
up his wife of sixteen years so she
may enjoy her “perfect, passionate

love.”
In securing s divorce here late

Tuesday, Dr. Hall-Quest made every

effort to shield his wife.
The professor refused to di'vulge

name of the man, who is now living
with the woman in Evanston. Let-
ters from Mrs. Hall-Quest to the pro-
fessor, breathing passionate love for
the "other man,” were read to Judge
Harry A. Lewis.

These letters and one witness, who
told of seeing Mrs. Hall Quest and
her "passionate love” in a hotel here,
registered as man and wife, and who
visited them in their Evanston home,
decided Judge Lewis in favor of the
professor.

Mrs. Hall-Quest eloped from the
family home in Cincinnati, Ohio, in
October, 1923, according to testi-
mony.

THREE KILLED IN RIOT
Hindus and Molsems Battle at Re-

ligious Festival.
By United Press

ALLAHABAD, India. Oct. B.
Three were killed and twenty in-
jured in rioting between Hindus and
Moslems at close of the celebration
of a Hindu festival Tuesday. Brit-
ish troops and police are patrolling
the city today to prevent further
outbreaks.

Gone, but Not Forgotten
'

.

An automobile reported stolen
belongs to:

Fred R. Clark, 3132 N. Illinois St.,
Studebaker, from Twenty-Second St.
and Capitol Ave.

BACK HOME AGAIN

An automobile reported- found be-
longs to:

D. D. Fertig. Franklin. Ind., Hud-
son, at 918 E. Eleventh St.

D. A. R. POLITICS RIFE
Two Candidates Seek Office of State

Regent.
By United Press

MARION, Ind., Oct. B.—Contests
fofi offices loomed today at the an-
nual meeting of the Indiana Society
of Daughters of the American Revo-
lution.

Mrs. Charles W. Ross of Craw-
fordsville, and Mrs. William A. Cul-
lop of Vincennes, are candidates for
State regent. Mrs. Harriet Rigdon,
Wabash, and Mrs. Harvey Morris,
Salem, are out for vice regent. Elec-
tion will be Thursday.

Two hundred delegates are at-
tending.

BOY’S DESERTION
TALE IS FAKE

Authorities Now Seeking
'Dead' Parents,

Edgar, 11, characterized as a
champion spinner of fain.' stories by

Juvenile Court Probation Officer
Charles Downey, coojed his heels to-
day in the Marion County Juvenile
Detention Home while Downey got
in touch with his parents.

Edgar was found sitting on the
railroaod tracks in Maywood, dirty
beyond words. Tender-hearted resi-
dents gave him a bath, haircut and
new clothes. His tale of how his
mother died and his father remar-
ried touched them. Then his father
died, and the stepmother remarried.
The hard-hearted step-parents de-
serted him, Edgar said.

Tuesday afternoon his rescuers
produced him in juvenile court. All
went well until he met Officer
Downey, who has a wide ac-
quaintance with small boys.

"Why, hello, Edgar, you back
again?" Downey said.

“His name’s not Edgar, it’s Her-
schel.” corrected the Maywood man.

“Oh, no, this is Edgar,” said
Downey.” He was in here two years
ago for running away, and stealing

two bottles of milk.”
Edgar finally admitted he had de-

serted his parents, who are both
alive.

First Football Casualty
Eugene Seeney, 16. of 570 N. Ban-

croft St., is suffering today with a
broken leg at, St. Vincent Hospital.
Seeney was Injured while playing
football near his home. It was the
first serious gridiron injury here
this season.

Rooms for Teachers Needed
Those having rooms which can be rented to Indiana school

teachers during the meeting of the Indiana State Teachers Asso-
ciation. Oct. 16. 17 and 18, will kindly fill out attached blank and
mail to the convention bureau of the Indianapolis Chamber of Com-
merce. immediately, so requests for lodging accommodations may he
filled as prc iptly as possible.

Convention Bureau. Indianapolis Chamber of Commerce.
Indianapolis:

You may list the following rooms for the use of Indiana teachers
on Oct. 16, 17 and 18:

Name . Phone...,

Address

Number of single rooms Double rooms

Price per night for each person

Are You as Well as You Should Be?
You Can’t Be Happy When Every Day Brings That Nagging

Backache and Finds You Tired, Weak and All Worn Out.

TO be well is to enjoy life—to share
in the happy times of those around
us. But to be constantly ailing is

to miss life’s pleasures and to envy the
health and joys of more fortunate friends
and neighbors.

Are you one of countless folks to
whom every day is a backache day? Do
you feel older and slower than you
should; get up lame and achy; suffer
stabbing pains at every sudden move?
And does evening find you tired, nervous
and depressed to rest or relax?

To get back ift trim, then, you must
first find out what is making you feel so

miserable and try to correct it. All too
often weak kidneys are to blame.

You may have only backache—a
lameness, soreness, stiffness, or sudden,
stabbing pains when lifting or stooping.
Or there may be headaches, dizziness
and annoying bladder irregularities.
These are common symptoms of kidney
weakness—usually easy to correct if
treated promptly, but dangerous if neg-
lected! Begin using Doan’s Pills before
some serious kidney sickness develops.
Thousands have won back good health
through Doan’s. They should help you,
too. Ask your neighbor!

“Use Doan's, Say These Indianapolis Folks:
James W, Tolson, Painter, 1416 W. Ray St.,

says:
“My back felt as though it had been clubbed

and the knife-like twinges were so severe. 1
could hardly bend. My kidneys were disordered.
I was so dizzy that everything seemed to be
spinning around. 1 got Doan's Pills at Carne-
fix’s Drug Store, and they cured me.’’

Mrs. H. Wincel, 111 N. Mlnkner St., says:
“My back ached and the pains that darted

across my kidneys were hard on my strength.

I felt tired and worn out and was nervous, too.
The plains in my head bothered me and my kid-
neys were disordered. I used Doan’s Pills and
they rid me of the trouble.”

Doan’s Pills
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys

At All Dealers, 60c a Box. Foster-Milburn Cos., Mfg. Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.

By WALTER D. HICKMAN
AKIN’ new friends. That’s

what I use my phonograph
t__J for these splendid fall days.

A fellow can meet a lot of peo-
ple and Only a few of ’em really be-
come friends. I have a feelin’ that
I have a friend in Gerald Griffin.

Griffin is an Irish tenor who does
all of his record recording for Okeh.
The other evening I had a bad case
of blues for no reason what so all.

I decided to have some music. I
picked up some new records, and,
after looking over the names of
the artists, I decided to get ac-
quainted with Griffin.

Griffin and myself shook hands,
mentally, after the needle stopped
on the final note of “What An Irish-
man Means by •Machree.’ ” Here
is a sentimenta, little Irish song of
modern appeal, but the real value
rests in the splendid fashion in
which the voice of the tenor has
been recorded. Even the piano pas-
sages have that commanding qual-
ity which makes one actually long
to play the record again. Justin Ring
is at the piano. On the other side of
this recerd is “That’s How the
Shannon Flows,” from Chauncey
Olcott’s “Macushla.” Again Griffin's
voice is registered with real artistry.

This is the first time that I have
met Griffin on an Okeh record, or
any record as far as that goes. He
has another record which includes
“The Fairy Tales of Ireland” that I
want to hear.

Rather think you will enjoy meet-
ing this tenor. He has a rich voice.
Glad to call him one of my record
friends.

Whiteman’s Latest

Interest centers just now in about
everything that Paul Whiteman
does, as this well-known leader
comes Sunday to the Murat for two
concerts.

In the new Victor records I find
Whiteman represented with “Where
the Dreamy Wabash Flows” on one

AIM TRUE, COPS THINK
Believe Burglar Woman Fired at

Wounded in Ijeg.
Police believe the aim of a woman

who shot at a burglar early today

was true and that the man is some-
where nursing a bullet wound in the
leg. Mrs. Hazel Sanders. 1543 N.
Rural St., told police that she was
awakened by the sound of someone
outside of her bedroom. She ob-
tained a gun from under hod pillow,
pulled the window down from the
top and fired.

C. H. Lombard, 1536 N. Rural St.,
a milk company driver, sjpd he
heard the shot and saw a man limp
across Sixteenth St., near Oxford.

“Confidence” Hearing Oct. 14
Evidence in the cases of Charles

Moran and Thomas Whitney, alleged

confidence men. will be heard In city

court Oct. 14 following the granting
of a continuance by Judge Delbeit
Wilmeth. The men were arrestrd
Monday in a hotel after police sav
they learned that the men had at-
tempted to defraud S. H, Deigei of
Elwood, Ind.. out of $7,000 in a land
swindle.

Democrat Appeals to Labor
Hu United Press '

PETERSBURG. Ind.. Oct. B.—La-
boring men will not gain. a single
advantage if La Kollette is ejected
President, Congressman Aswell of
Alabama declared in a Democratic
campaign speech here Tuesday
night.
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Finding New Beauty in Irish Tenor
Voice of Gerald Griffin on a Record

Dancing Star

x* s >

COLLETTA
Colletta, dancing star of the

Jazzmania Revue at the Lyric this
week, is a former dancing partner
of Rudolph Valentino. She ap-
peared with the sheik of movieland
during several of his cabaret en-
gagements in Detroit, Chicago and
other cities a year or so ago. Col-
letta is a cousin of Katherine Mc-
Donald, motion picture star.

record, and on another, “Adoring
You,” both fox trots.

Other new Victor releases include
Zez Confrey and his orchestra play-
ing “Mississippi Shiver” and "Nickel
in the Slot,” Dusolina Giannini sing-

HIBERNIANS TO ELECT
Frank T. I .alley, President, Opposed

by Eugene O’Sullivan.
Division No. 3. Ancient Order of

Hibernians, will elect officers tonight

at Firemen's Hall. English Ave., and
Shelby St. Frank T. Lalley, presi-
dent., Is being opposed for re-election
by Eugene O'Sullivan.

Prizes will be awarded winners of
the membership contest in a pro-
gram in which .lames E. Decry' will
be the principal speaker. Moves to
consolidate the eight divisions of the
Hibernians in Marion County to one
division will be made.

Injunction Hearing Thursday
Whether City Judge Delbert O.

Wllmteh can prevent Herman A. J.
Spacek from visiting city court will
be argued at a hearing for injunc-
tion before Superior Judge T. J.
Moll Thursday afternoon. Spacek,
barred from city court as profes-
sional bandsman, charges Wilmeth
told him to get out and stay' out,
and wants the judge enjoined from
enforcing alleged threats to hold him
in contempt of court. Spacek has im
peachment proceedings against Vi-
meth pending in Circuit Court.

Oldest Resident Dies
By 'Timer Special

NOBLESVILLE. Ind.. Oct S
Mrs. Mary Frazier, 92, widow of
William Frazier, the oldest woman
in Noblesvllle, died Tuesday night.
Five children survive.

Only a Flaming Flue
When fire apparatus and police

squads answered an alarm at Mar-
ket and New Jersey Sts., they found
a flue burning out at the Progress
Laundrv. No loss

Style leaders-All
-- No fancy prices are tacked on to

Thrift Footwear. Just because the
styles are new and highly desirable

if is no reason why you should be asked
to pay a few dollars more. Further-
more we have no sales—no longer Is

\ SfffceTH, it necessary to wait until
\I the enc* °* the season t 0 save

marked down to rockbottom
vE|sy3aßEglffi. when it comes in. A glance

at these patterns wlll< prove

Thrift Repairing
Best quality sole leather and best i Men > s Half Soles 75*workmanship. First-grade rub- ... , .. .. c , tin**
her heels. Whlle-you-wait serv- Womens Half Soles ....50*
ice if desired. [ Rubber Heels a*
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention. Just Inclose 5e Per Pair for

Postage and Packing.

TUDTCT shoe1 HKir 1 STORE
Merchants Bank Bldg. Downstairs

WASHINGTON AND MKRIDIAN STS.

ring “Tell Me Not That” and “Pen-
sive,” both in Italian, and Victor
Schrammel and his orchestra play-
ing two Vienna waltzes.

The new Okeh records include:
Vincent Lopez and his Hotel Penn-
sylvania Orchestra, paying “I Want
to Be Happy'” and “Negro Spiritu-
als"; Eddie Elkins and his orchestra
jazzing “Charleston Cabin” and “Put
Away a Little Ray of Golden Sun-
shine”: the Arkansaw Travelers en-
tertaining with “She Loves Me” and
“Any Way the Wind Blows,” and
Charles Sargent and John Marvin
in a novelty duet, "St. Louis Blues”
and “You KnOw Me, Alabam’.”

You will be interested to know that
Brunswick announces the following:
Godowsky pjaying “Music Box” and
“Players," Walter Rogers and his
band playing “American Republic
March” and “Gate City March” and
A1 Jolson singing “Mandalay” and
“Who Wants a Bad Little Boy.”

-I- I- •!•
Indianapolis theaters today are

offering: “Blossom Time.” at the
Murat: Wellington Cross, at Keith's;
Francis Renault, at the Lyrjc; Irene
Berry, at the Palace; “Thief of Bag-
dad,” at English’s; “Lily of the
Dust,” at the Ohio; "Abraham Lin-
coln,” at the Circle; “Little Shepherd
of Kingdom Come,” Lincoln Square;
“Record Breakers,” at the Capitol;

“Sinners in Heaven,” at the Apollo;
“Venus of the South Seas” and “Hit
and Run,”*at the Isis.

PHILLIPS-^
ANTACID

CORRECTIVE
LAXATIVE

JHE CHAS H PHILLIPS
CHEMICAL CO

OLW VOBK.

Accept oly “Phillips,” the original
Milk of Magnesia prescribed by phy-
sicians for 50 years. Protect your
doctor and yourself by avoiding imi-
tations of the genuine •'Phillips."

25-cent bottles, also 50-cent bottles,
contain directions—any' drug store.—

Advertisement.

Dr.Scnoll’s £ino-pads stop corns hurt-
ing instantly. Remove the cause—fric-
tion and pressure. They are thin,
medicated, antiseptic, waterproof. Ab-
solutely safe! Easy to apply. Get them
at your druggist’s or shoe dealer’s.
Three Sizes—forcorns, callouses. Bunions

mScholl's
Xino-pads
“Put one on the pain is gone”

WILDHACK ROTARY HEAD
Club Elects Officers and Hears Le-

gion Commander Speak.
George O. Wildhack, president

Wildhack Company, is new president
of the Indianapolis Rotary CluL

Other officers elected at the Clay-
pool Tuesday night: Carl A. Taylor,
president Taylor Carpet Company,
first vice president; Dr. Herbert T.
Wagner, second vice president and
director; Gwynn F. Pattersop, treas-
urer and director; Donald A. Mor-
rison, sergeant-at-arms, and Edward
W. Harris, Dr. Alfred Henry, Jo-
seph A. McGowan, Joseph A. Miner
and Gerry M. Sanborn, directors.
Election followed dinner at which
James A. Drain, national American
Legion commander, spoke.

Rally at Princeton
By United Press

PRTNCETON, Ind., Oct. B.—An
air at optimism was prevalent
among Gibson County Republicans
today after a big rally Tuesday night
.addressed by Ed Jackson, nominee
for Governor, Harold Van Orman.

Women’s
Sateen

Princess
Slips

All Colors.
Sizes 36 to 46.

69c

nominee for lieutenajit governor,
and Harry Rowbottora, candidate
for Congress. Jackson pledged him-
self to a business-like, efficient ad-
ministration of State affairs if
elected.

CONFESSION REPUDIATED
Grand Jury Convenes to Hear Bel-

zer Case.
By Times Special

NOBLESVILLE, Ind., Oct. B.
The grand jury convened today to
investigate the case against Claude
Belzer, 18, in jail here charged with
the murder of Robert Tompkins.
Belzer has repudiated a reported
confession that he struck Tompkins
over the head with an iron rod to
get 15 cents to attend a movie
picture show.

Padlock Follows Raid
By United Press

EVANSVILLE, Ind., Oct. B.—Soft
drink establishments whose owners
were arrested for liquor law v ola-
tions in the dry clean-up last week
were under padlock today. A Fed-
eral has been making the

The Store of Greater Values

Girls’ Fall

COATS
Pretty girlish models
In thß wanted Brown,
Tan and Navy sliades.
Blrbl.v enhanced with
silk braid embroidery
and ornaments. impe-
rial—

s3.69
Ladies’ Fall Weight
UNION SUITS
Splendid quality garments,

in long sleeve, short sleeve II
and sleeveless style. Sizes V V m 9
36 to 46

3 Pairs Women’s Lisle
or Silk and Fibre Hose
Black, brown and
white. In sizes 814 nU/*
to 10. Special \/ L

Three Pairs
Girls’
Sateen

Bloomers
Black or White.

Sizes 6 to 12.

69c
Women’s Flannelette

GOWNS
Slip-over style. Pink
or blue stripe. Reg-
ular and extra sizes..

3 Boys’ Sleeveless
Play Suits

Stieffel Denim. Designed to
lie worn with /*/\
sweaters. Sizes §*& wJ/*
3 to 8 UvV

Boys’ Wash Suits
Balkans, Middies, Oliver Twist
and Flapper
style. Sizes f%U/
3 to 8 Vi/te

Boys’ Overalls
Blue Denim. SI.OO a
values. Sizes 6 kuA
to 15. Special VVV

Boys’ All-Wool
TWO-PANTS

SUITS
Excellently tai- __

lored. New fall <l*
.visstyles and P *

shades. Sizes
7 to 17.

3 Pairs Men’s 50c
Fibre Silk Hose

Cordovan, black, gxgray and navy.
Thursday only .......Ut/v.

round of the places raided to put l
padlock on each door.

COLDS
Break a Cold Right Up with
"Pape’s Cold Compound"

Take two tablets
every three hours
until three doses

K are taken. The first
dose always gives
relief. The second

yV y lv B and third doses
[[ completely break

up the cold. Pleas-
\

ant an<* sa^e t0
. V take. Contains no

\ jQzg v-X. ] quinine or opiates,
wf yi WJ Millions use

L /Vt y* "Pape’s Cold Coin-/G® * ill pound.” Price, thir-
ty-five cents. Drug-

\ 1 gists guarantee it.
> * —Advertisement.

Women’s
Sateen
Petti-

bockers
All Colors.

Regular and
Extra Sizes.

69c
JUST a few of the

many items on
sale are listed here.
Without a doubt,
the biggest values
in many a year.

No C. O. D.s, de-
liveries, refunds,
exchanges or tele-
phone orders
nothing but bar-
gains.

Three Pairs Boys’
and Girls’ HOSE

Black only. Sizes nA
to 10. Spe- kll/

cial for Thursday ....VF/v>

Boys’ Sweater Coats
Shawl collar, button
front style. Grey §%U/%
only. Sizes 8 to 16....V*/V

Boys’ and Girls’
UNION SUITS

Warm fleece ribbed
suits, in sizes 2
to 16. Special V*

Take Your Choice Tomorrow of These

NEW FALL 47*.
C-O-A-T-S,
DRESSES H
and surrs/J|m

Women’s $5 Sample g% £\ Stout Women’s $ 69 I
Brushed Wool Skirts hi)/* SILK DRESSES *f|=
Special for Thursday Wt/ Black, Navy, Brown

Men’s Ribbed
Underwear

Sizes 34 to 44.
Shirts and drawers.
Per garment vvv

FALL HATS

I The biggest values in the city tomor- •
I row at this low price. Colorful Fall \ IffI Hats In a select assortment of styles. \ U|l

—Velvets —Satins m\ ’T\
And other fashionable materials. fj

3


